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Girls to Play S of tbaJI Tonight Bowling Season

Opening Planned

when Ci'llk doubled, did a Solon
reach base.

The hapless San Pranoisco Seals
banded oue on a platter to Sau
Diego 11 to 4. After taking the
lead, tbe Seals proceeded to give

lultd Dallr Kxrrpt dT hr tat
Co., lae.

belligerent United Stales is MORE
V ALU A HI. B TO BRITAIN than
an America, at war. In the latter
event, these persona reason, the
United Stales would have to use
most of her planes and munitions
for strengthening her own Pan

Leaders in Majors
In Losing Strealr

Cleveland and Cincinnati Fail
Win Wirt Raqularity

That ftrf TJitm at Ttop.

l f II 'M(f to t !r t . t f 1

By 8ID FEDER
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
It's no longer a case of bow far

will Cleveland and Cincinnati win
by. For the last two weeks, the
Indians and the Reds have looked
like anything but a couple of clubs
going after the Jackpot. The Reds
have dropped nine of 15 and tho
Tribe baa barely stayed over the
.50(1 mark for that Btretch.

The Indians called on Feller to-

day lu the finale against the Yanks. ,
Their two p r I z e
weren't of any more use In the sta-
dium during the past two days than
your dollar straw bat In a rain-
storm. After Mllnar was glvotv a
thorough going over Thursday, tho
Yunks wont to work on Al Smith
yostorday uud posted a decision
behind the slx-h- elbowing uud hit-

ting of Sundra. It cut the Tribe's,
pace setting edge to four gamff '
over the secbnd-plao- Detroit Ti-
gers, whose game with tho Bostou
Red Sox was ruined out.

Bees Sting Cincinnati.
Meantime, the Reds' old jinxBoston turned up with their old

stuff In Cincinnati and knocked
off the National league pace-se-t

Plvt Mar LMqiMt, Om of
Woman, in Prospect tor
Ret4rbursj Toyrwomairr.

The bowling season in Roseburf;
will be officially opened the week
of September 9, It was announced
today, with three and poBsibly
more men's leagues and one wo-

men's league scheduled for the sea-
son's competition.

Organisation of the City league
was completed this week with Ce-
cil Black being elected president;
Pete Sherman, and
Deb Day, secretary-treasure- Ray
Tannlund, Bill Davis and "Doc" Mc-

Queen were named on the rules
committee. Tho City leugue will
be composed of teams sponsored
by Dunham's Transfer. Copco, Kilts
club, Sandy's place, Tejcaco. Ullin- -

qua Cleaners, Hone burg AHejB and
L'tue Brus.

It la piunncd to nut a new rul
ing into effect which will set up
minimum team averages In order
thut more uniform play will result.

At least two more men's leagues
are expected to he formed. Meet
ings for the Industrial and Cum
luercial leagues are to he called
within the next few days. Floyd
Baiighman, manager of the Rose-bur- g

Alleys, is taking registrations
at the present time for the teams
to compose the two leagues. Te
men will start competition the week
of September 0, while the women's
league will start the following week.

lay ia being started two weeks
early in order lo get In the requir
ed quota of league games neces
sary to establish handicaps for the
state meet. As the state tourna
ment will be held in Marshflelil the
last of November, many Roseburg
players doubtless will participate,
and are, therefore, anxioUB to play
their required league games prior
to the slate meet.

A matched game was played Wed
nesday night between the limpqua
Cleaners and Texaco Chiefs, with
the Cleaners winning tw-- out of
three games by the narrow margin
of 08 pins. Cecil Black carried off
individual honorB with a high
score of 23G and high series of
635.

Anderson's Aces, Roseburg girls'
l'liolo anil tOiigruvlmr

snflhull team, will meet tbe llelllg Honeys of Eugene in a game at Fin-

lay field at 8 o'clock tonight. Members of the Kosehurg team, pictured above are: front row Alice Mc- -

Kibben, Vivian Domenico, Evelyn Cyrus, Cliff While, coach, I.ila Sanders, l.ols Kurti. Back row Bernlce
Ellis. Pat Weatherford, Phrnua Perry, Ellnure Fles, Verna Whitlacb. .Members of the team not pictured are
Deploy, Woolly and White. .

The sluiiing lineup for the Aces tonight. It is announced, will be Sanders, catcher; Henley, pitcher;
Fles, first base; Homenlco. second base: Kurlz, third base; McKibbeii, short stop; Whitlacb, left field;
Kills, center field; Cyrus, right field; While, short field. Woody, Weatherford and Perry, reserves.

ters behind steady twirling by'I'obin and some fancy flailing.
Brooklyn' second-plac- e Dodgers

also, lost, blowing a verdict to
the Chicago Cubs. The Cardinals
whipped the Phillies on Bow-
man's six-hi- t hurling to run their
winning string tu eight straight.This boosted the Cards into undis-
puted possession or third place,since the New York Giants lost a
1310 to tho Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

For a time, in Washington, it
looked like a somite filibuster was
on, us tho .Senators mwi fhi, .,.,.

OUT OUR WAY lyWBtaM

fill H A? WVSSI FEROOT ALL ABOUT NEVER. DOTH' RIGHTWI I THAT MONEY HE JUS" THING WITH IT
JesssMMfl I PUT IN TH' BANK.-- - I THAT'S WHY WE'LL

f DISMISSED IT RIGHT ALLUS BE lITTL.E"
OFF HIS MIND.' WH WE THINK WE'VE
I COULPM'T TX A J PONE SUCH A BIGv Sss' ( THIWG FE.R THIMKINJ THIMG, PUTTIM IT

ABOUT IT y IM TH' BAN kC, THAT
VXW V I'P BE- - ; f WE'VE USED UP

" VALt. OUg. BiSNESS.'
II

--y

White Sox went inning artor Inning i!

getting nowhere. But in the 13th t

up six runs in the seventh frame
una uiDson went to the showers.

iPortland kept un its race for low-

honors by dropping a 5 to 4 battle
to tne second-piec- e Oakland cluh
The Oaks trailed 3 to 4 going into
tne eigntn, but Adams, Portland
catcher, dropped a throw to the
piate lor tne deciding run.

Dunham's Win 2nd
Half League Title

Deciding Softball Gam. Toktn
from Butchtrs, 6-- 3; Oaks
Boot Hub's In Swatfcst.

Final Standings, Second Half
, , W I, et.

'iiiiiiain 8 , l 4 7:i:i
Oakland io 5 .007
Houcock's ,'Z" g 0 .600
Hub's 8 7 .MS
Texaco Chief's 4 Jl .214

By EVERETT CROIICII
me Dunham Transfer Dunham- -

lies pounded across five runs in
the first two frames to down rinu- -

cock's riutehers. to tako the
seconu naif title In the final game
oi me uity Softball league regular
seasjn. In the second eume the
Oakland Gobblers managed to nose
out null's Indians, In u

nliulr.
The nunliamiles tallied two runs

in tne I list frame when Henrv
walked, advanced to second on a
passed bull, stole third and K.
acnerners walk and stolen base,
with h.olh men scoring on P. I.aur- -

ance'g long outfield fly. Three
more runners reached pay dirt in
me seconu inning when Goodman
singled. Peterson walked and all
nnnils were safe when Glenz drop
ped Rices fly. Domenico then
drove out a long fly to score a run
ner and Henry tripled to cleau
tho buses.

Boucock's retaliated with a
outburst in the third inning
Boucock singled, Meyers walked,
Hadigan singled through the box
and Miles doubled.

Dunham's final tally came In the
fifth Inning when F. Schemer hom-
ered Info right center field.

Brtitim cracked out two hits In
three trips to leail tho Butchers in
bitting. Henry. F. Schemer und
Peterson each collected one hit in
two trips to lead tho winners.

Iiuranec gave up seven hits,
struck out throe and Issued two
passes. Creiis.on. losing hurler. al-

lowed but six blows, walked throe
and struck out four.

Gobblers Win
In the nightcap, the Oakland

Gobblers pounded Campbell for
eight runs in tiro second inning, and
U win. The Gobblers had a
merry time, as did the Indians,
when they changed positions every
inning.

A sparkling triple play, engineer
ed by Jim Stearns. Gobbler second
slicker, was the highlight or the
evening. Wlih none awuv, Heinz
on second and Mills on first, Rico
connected what appeared to be a
sure hit. but Stearns made u
beautiful catch, doubled Helm nfr
second and nipped Mills at first
with a lightening throw lo completethe play.

Unit, with two for three, and
"Big Bill" .Mills, with three for
rive, led the lo hlt attack on Whnr- -

llien, winning chucker. Cellars, with
uiree ror live anil ts. Stearns Willi
two for four, led ihe Gobbler at
tack. ,

Summary: R h k
Boacock's iki-- und o g 7 3
Dunham's 2:10 lilu x (1 d

Butteries: Creasou und Meyers;
Uturuuce uud Uividinun.

It II 10

Oakland ovt U2U 011 12 III
Hubs (ill (121 2lu 15 10

Baltorios: Wort ben and llogan.
Goft, Jacobs: Campbell. llyrd,
Campbell uud llyrd, F. Schemer.

Standings

lly the Associated Press

frame, Blood worth slopped Into lhirirst pitch Ciint Brown served upuftor replacing Dietrich and knock-e- d
It into the outfield for u siuglo

sending in the d
win for the Nats.

t.oorgc Caster tossed thrco hit.less relief Innings to suvo a
victory for the Athloticn over thoSt ,ouis Drowns at Philadelphia.

Roosevelt's Envoy to
Vat-co- Coming Home

ROME. Ant? 91 iah vt .......
C. Tnyior, President Roosevelt's

Scores: W

tlmpquu Cleaners:
Henry 157 1.11 ISO 500
IladlKiin 163 1S6 170 5ns
Baughman 147 1 151407
Boucock 15K 164 120442
Day 143 1S2 192517

757 S55 S22 2134
Texaco:
Lund 155 158 179492
H. Milller 121 160 107 388
Patchett 115 S3 185393
Davis 188 136 134458
C. Black 236 203 196635

S15 750 801 236C

peisonal representative at II, i
Vatican, left by plane today for a 1

visit to Ihe United Slates during J
which, his associates said, he J
would confer with Ihe president on ?
Whether he sbnnlil i.,i,. ... ?!

' 'post. I
Taylor has been convalescing r

....... .. . u,.vlaiiuul ami iriends have, t
7 ."ulm" ""Kbt provent h'l

Member of The Aaaorlated Preas
The Associated Pram Is exclusive.

Iv AntlilArl lt tli fnr ranubllca-
tlon of all newa dlspntchea credited
to tt or not otherwise credited In
thla paper and to all looal newa
published herein. All rights of re-

publication of apeclal dispatches
herein are io roserveu.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered as second olaaa matter
May 17. 1920. at tlis poat offlc at
Roaeburff, Oregon, under aot of
Huron 2, m,

Represented by

Neir Tnrk 271 Madlmm Ave. Cal-h- u

iA M Mli'hiiziin Avi.wMll
Praarlaro 230 Hunll Street
Iroll 3084 W. Clrand Boulevard
l.oa AacrltM-i- U 8. Hprlmr Htreet

altle 603 Stewart Mruet rort-Ua- d

620 & w. simh Ave. HI.
Laula 411 N. Tenth Street

91

rjefiItTIII

ttukacrilttloa Bate
Dally, per year by mall..., ..15.00
Dally. 8 inontha by mall.... .. 2.(0
Dally, S niontha by mall.... .. 1.15

Dally, by carrlor por month. .. .65

Dally, by carrier por year... .. 7.10

Kvery state, county and city
official or board that handles
public, money alioulil publish t
regular tntorvala an accounting-c- f

it, shewing-
- wlmro and liow

each dollar la spent. This la a
fundamental principle of demo-
cratic govcrnmonL

K1HXT Tuesday Oregon's SOIIB- -

1 tor Charles U McNiiry will ho

formally notified that ho Is tlio

nominee of tho republican party
for tho office of of
the United States. Tills "notifi-

cation" Is a ceremony that Is a
custom of long standing. There
will be no newa to McNary In the

procedure. Tho senator recolved
his actual notification while tho
Philadelphia convention was in

progress and gave his consent to
the placing of his namo in nom-

ination. You may recall that
Senator McNary was unanimously
nominated, having boon awarded
all but a few scattering votes on

the first count.
Those who heard National Com-

mitteeman Ralph Cuke speuk at
the republican rally Thursday eve-

ning know the story of the repub-
lican humiliation.
Tho Oregon senator did not soek

the nomination. More than that
he did not want It. His personal
preference was to retire at tho
end of his present senatorial term
and get aomo needed rest at his
farm home near Sulem. But out of

loyalty to tho republican members
of the senate and for the benefit
of his state which in i)0 years had
not had a candidate of such Im-

portance, bo accepted.

So Kulom, the home city or

Senator McNary, where for many
years ho has maintained law of

fices and near which Is his licautl
ful homo Salem is agog. Tues
day will bo tho day of days.

ICIaboratc preparations h a v o
been made. Tho notification will
lako plaeo at I ho fair grounds and
umple room for spectators and
parking room fnr Ibolr cars has
been provided. Tho big event will

tako plaeo at 4 p. in. and will, of

course, be nutlunally broadcast.

Douglas county republicans arc
planning to attend tho Salem no-

tification urfalr on masse. At least
such plans were on font this morn-

ing and arc doubtless completed,
or nearly so, as you read these
lines.

Can enough tickets . (150) be
suld to command tho services of

a special train a special train
for Douglas county republicans di-

rect to the fair grounds and di-

rectly home niter tho notification?
That iiuostloti Is uppermost right
now. This column will do ils part
In helping the situation by explain-
ing Unit I he special train riiunil-tri-

faro lo Salem am hark Is
iliilte tow, the accoiniuodattouH as
lo getting to tho plnco where the
affair will be held aru said to be
belter than may be achieved by
driving a prlvato auto. Those who

waul to sign up for the special
(providing ISO do! are asked to
leave their names cither at the
ItoKchurg chamber of commerce
office or with Hurry Purgeter at
the Douglas Abstract company of-

fice

Editorials on News
(Coattatuc (rata D

lo those Americans who tiro try-

ing to rush us Into un offensive al-

liance with Britain.

IN' connection with these efforts
lo rush uu Into war. this

Press dlsiatch from Lon-

don will bo found Interesting:
"Ofriclul British reluctance In

comment (on tho proposal fur a

alliance) may be

explained by the presence of pub-

lic opinion in England that u lion- -

ama and Atlantic defenses instead
of letting Britain use them.

"This group (opposing American
entrance Into the war) is probably
FAR MOIIK POWERFUL than the
smaller and more vocal body, In-

cluding a sprinkling of AMERI
CAN EXPATRIATES,- - who are
culling for Immediate Amorican
Intervention against Germany."

THAT Is to say: A smaller and
f.rntm In fc'm.lu.wl In.

eluding Amorican EXPATRIATES,
wunts to force America Into war,
but a larger and mora powerful
group of Englishmen believes
America will be mure helpful by
slaying out of war.

KRNR
raaaeaMlaa tyalMa

MM KlleeyelM

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4 : ID Tommy Tucker's Orch.,
MUS.

4:30 Interlude.
4:40 Sterling Young's Orch.,

MBH.
6:00 Strings In Swlngtline, MBS.
6: in l,iiu Breeze's Orch., MIIS.
B::i0 Won Pop Concert, MIIS.
0:00 Dinner Hum e.
6:30 John II. Hughes, MPS.
6:45 Melodies Modern.
7:00 U. M. I. Tlmo.
7:05 N.wi, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:10 News-Revie- News Flashes.
7: IB Mutual Macstros.
7:45 Harry James' Orch., MIIS.
8:00 Muddy Malevillo's Orch.,

MUS.
8:30 Horace lleldt'a Orch., MBS.
9:00 News, MPS.
0:10 Hay Noble's Orch.. MIIS.
0:30 Pernio Cummins' Orch.,

MPS.
10:00 Sign Off.

SUNDAY, AUO. US

8:00 Hagorstnwn A Cnpollo
Choir, MBS.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy Choir,
MBS.

8:45 Canary Chorus. MIIS.
11:00 March or Health. M US.
9:15 Tho Chaplain Speaks, Rev.

Parry Smith.
0:80 American Wildlife, MBS.
11:45 SymphJiiy.

10:00 Tho Hymn Singer, mil.
10:15 Romance of the

Greyhound Lines, moo.
10:30 Palmer Houso concert,

M IIS.
11:00 Baptist Church Services.
18:00 El I'liseo I rocuainiM. m7.
12:3(1 Nobody's Children, MUS.
1:0U Frank (iagen's Orch., MBS.
1:30 Dave Dennla' Orch.. MBS.
2:00 Tropical Serenado, MUS.
2:30 Thompson's Orch..

MBS.
8:00 Roantlraroua, MBS.
8:30 Songs For Sunday, MBH.
8:45 Wylho Williams. Commen-

tator, MBS.
4:00 American Forum of tho Al,

MBS.
5:00 Old Fashioned Revival!

Hour.
0:00 A. P. Noews. MBS.
6:05 WON Symphonic JJOUr

MBA.
"I

6:30 The Angelus Hour, Dr. C.I
A. Edwards.

7: (03 Favorite Sonne of Yours
and Mine, Hansen Motor Co.

7:15 The Quiet Hour.
7:45 Hancock Ensemble, MIIS.

Tucker's Orch..
MIIS.

8:15 -- Timlin's Study. MIIS.
8:30 BBC News, MBS.
8:35 Phil Levant's Orch., MBS.
!l:00-No- ws. MBS.
II: 15 - Lost Wo
8:30 Sign Off.

MONDAY, AUU. 21)

7:00 Slurr and Nonsense.
7:30 of the Air.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Ithnpsudy In Wax.
S:oo - Breakfast Club. MIIS.
8::in Inierludo.
8:40 Bess Bye, Rancho Soups,

MBS.
8:4111111: News. MIIS.
9:00 "I'll Never Forget," True

Story Magatine, MBS.
9:15 Man About Town.

son Family. MIIS.
8:45-Ke- ep I'll n Music, MIIS.

10:00 - News, M IIS.
10:15 Ma Perkins, Proctor 6V Gam

ble, MBS.
10:30 Adventures of Uncle Jimmy,

copco.
10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS.
11:00 Our Friendly Neighbors, Al- -

Ka seltzer, Mbs.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
II : l.. -- Elbert Laschelle. Organist.

MBS.
2 no - Luncheon Concert

12:15 Sports News. Dunham
Transfer & Powell's Hard-
ware.
KlivlliHi ill Random.

12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex
change.

12:45 State and Local News.
12:50 of the Air.
1:00 Hennlnger's Man On The

Street.
1:13 Sum Kuki's lluvviiiiuhs.

M IIS.
1:30 Have Dennis' Orch.. MIIS.

: 15 - Let's Piny Bridge, MIIS.
2:0(1- At Your Cnmmnml.
2:3(1- - Five Men or Fain, MMS.
2.15- - ll'imes on the Lund. MIIS.
3.0- U- I'Ullllll Uiwla, Jr.. MIIS.
3: 15 -- Lclghton Noble's Orch.,

MIIS.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.
1:0(1- - Sheep ami Coals Club, MIIS.
4:30 Tea Time Dance.
5: tin -- Mystery Hall, MBS.
5:30 Shafler Parker. MIIS.
r,:15-ru- cer t p linnc, MBS.
5:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
fi: 15 Dinner hance.
6:30 John B. Hughes, Avalon C-

igarettes, MBS.
I: 15 - Melodies Model ll.

.I. Time.

It llllri linen nail ...... V
V, .J.-,- .. ''' '"U' "' ft

V COPO 1140 BV ME SCRVICr. INC. T. M. REG U 5 ' ' f

. , ', "'"""nanis of the United
o in u

What's in the Air

I don't want no handout, lady.
But I would like to drop in and
listen to
THE AMERICAN FORUM OF

THE AIR
Sunday, 4:00 P. M,

Topic: Should the United States
make available to England some
of it's world war destroyers?

Honest officer, I wasn't disturb-
ing the peace. I just had my ra-
dio on loud so oouid hoar

RAYMOND GRAM SWING
Monday, through Fridav,

6.100 P. M.

Tell the taxi to wait. We'll go
just as s?on as wc listen to

THE NEWSPAPER OF
THE AIR

Daily, 9.00 P. M.

ON SATURDAY'S
PROGRAM

5:C0 Strings in Swingtlme.
5:30 WOR Pop Concert.'
6:30 John B. Hughes.
8:30 Horace Heldt's Orch.
9:00 News.

Ray Noble's Orch.

KRNR
DIAL 1500

Manager Has to

Buy Adopted Son

Ily EDDY ClII.MOrtK
WASHINGTON. Auk. 21. (AP)
Clark (The Old Fox) Griffith,

whose baseball trades are legend,
found himself Involved today in
one of the strangest deals of his
long career he had to buy his
adopted son.

"I've Just bought Sherrod
he announced, "because

I've changed my mind about him.
I've decided lie's goiug to be a
bail player after all."

"Sherrod Robertson ?"
"Vep," said tho president of tho

Washington Senators. "I'm bring-
ing him up from Charlotte. He
needs a lot of seasoning, of courso,
hut I believe he's got it."

"Isn't Sherrod oue of 7" a
newsman continued.

"Vep," Griff confessed, "bo's one
of the children I adopted back,
when he was utmost a baby."

It was an odd ease. Clark Grif-
fith having to buy a bull player
whom ho practically raised from
the cradlo.

"Well, you see," said the Old
Fox, "I knew he was a good kid
ball player, but I Just never figur-
ed here look ut his record."

Young Robertson Is a brother
of Mrs. Joe Cronln. wife of the
manager of the Huston Red Sox.
He's been playing shortstop for
Charlotte in the I'icdmont league.

Tho rocords show the
Robertson has dlrivon in 85

runs to be among the league lead-
ers In Ibis department.

He's hit 2:1 home runs, eight
triples and IS doubles. He's socked
I'icdmont league pitching for a to-
tal of 21s liases.

The Old Fox didn't say so but
you got thu impression ho felt It
would have been something he'd
never lived down if ho let some
other big league team buy a mem-
ber of his fuiuily.

Seattle Loses To

Hollywood, 7 to 5

illy the Associated Press)
The Hollywood Stars were a bit

uppish today, and with good reason.
They'd handed the Seat
tle liatniors a 7 to 5 defeat that
was even worse than it sounded.

Hut the Pncille coast league load-
ers didn't appear wonted even
though ull three runner-u- teams
of Oaklaud. I.os Angeles and San
Dtego turned in victories.

Tho Ruiniers still led the circuit
by more thtiu .100 points.

Seattle was credited with only
one earned run oft Mustaikis. form,
or Uustun Red Sox
nho kept his niue hits well scatter
ed. He was injured sliding "iu- - the
phito In the eighth and Osborne fin-
ished. - ..

Los Angeles shut out Sacramento
S to 0 behlud the three-hi- t pitcn-lu-

of Prim. Not uutil the sixth,

National Leaque
W. I..

Cincinnati 71 n
Brooklyn 6r, 5d
.St. Louis fi :

New York 58 51
Pittsburgh ,'S fifj
Chicago (io r.S
Boston is fiti

Philadelphia as 71
American League

Cleveland 71 4

Detroit r,7 f,2
New York (12 53
Boston :t r,5
Chicago 5! 55
Washington 51 fi5
St. Louis tu 71

Philadelphia ...10 S3
Pacific Coast League

Seattle .. . (is 52
Oakland s2 fix
Los Angeles SI (is
San Diego 77 72
Sacramento 75 7

Hollywood 74 75
San Francisco (Id S3
Portland 45 lm

national antheni will bo sunt; then
by the audience, accompanied by u
Salem band.

Father Alcnin lliebel, of Mount
Aimel. OieKeii, will lead the invoca-
tion.

Chairman Martin will then pre-
sent (lovcrit.or Harold 10. ShiHsen,
ot Minuesoia, who was Keynoter of
he republican national convention

in I'hHadclphia. (Jovenior SIub-

hcu will d(dier liiu t'jrmal address
ol noliticatioii.

Senator McNary, i in mediately
following, is to deliver the aecept-auc-

address, benlnnititf at u p. in.

Golfers Notified Of
Qualifying Deadline

Members of the- itoscbui'K Coun-

try club are beipK notified that till
fpuulifyiim rounds for the huiiuhI
tail championship tournament
niUHt be played before Sept. I.

The lime orKinally had been set
to conclude today, but due to the
fact that rtome members were, ab-
sent on vacation, the committee
in charge has extended the time
lor ipiaiilyiitu piny lo Include, Sat-da-

Ann. 111. Dwaytie llueU, tour-
nament chairman reports.

All members are it rued to turn
in l heir is bole quality ins score
sn t hat they may be platted In

their proper flight lor tournament
play.

Ualston lbldKctf is the present
holder of the Iirector's ciin. the
trophy poslid tor the tournament
wluuer.

Youthful Fugitives From
Arizona Prison Caught

KI.CKKNCI-:- , Ariz., Au. SI.-- -(

A ) Warden dene Slmle and
piison bloodhounds cam: ill up to-

day with two yomhlul convicts
who early this motniiiK bound Mrs.
K. I'. Anderson, wite ot the prison
auditor and steward, and fled In

the Anderson automobile, tinned
with a revolver.

The youth were cammed with-
out re.Msiaiice In the mountain
two miles north ot nldbetu. Art.,
and not mote than miles from
the prison.

The coin ids were William Cutes,
I'o, servuiii i. to In year for kid- -

uapin Ur robbery, and i'hil Schu- -

imouor. 19. scniug lite years for

Nazi Escapee From

Canada Captured

X T K li N A T N A I, I'AU.S.
Minn.. Auk. M. i A lintmri
HiiilyHon, MimieKotii li'inlet- Kti mi-

lium ulal iimi'il at Vimiiiin, .M inn.,
Kiiiit loiliiy ti! hiul tuUni into cus-

tody a man he iili'iiiillcil as a siis
jieetnl Umintin fuuliiw from a t 'it n
julluti iiihTiimnit raint.

Ihitlson bald the man uave he
nainu of .Mainutl l'lschi r, 2U, a nti
livt if (Jciiiuuiy and clii.'-- of
Sia who whh raptured by I h
Knulish In Hclnium and sent to
Citnadu na a war prlstmor.

'I hc- ul liccr believed KIscIhm' had
lied fiom the Canailiaa internnienl
i amp at lied I'm k. (Mil., about 0U
miles nurlh ol Poll .rtliur. Out.

Hodgson i aid I lie man can lei)
two crudely drawn maps, apparent-
ly which showed "a hol-
der town" between Lake Superior
and Kuier.son, Minn., on Hie Mani
toba line, and another bonier (.own
between Winnipeu and Vancouver.
M. ('. The luuilivc was believed
lo have eroHMed tho border here and
hitch hiked lo Virginia ! miles
hoik hcat-- l ol here.

lie was i held here Tor Cana-
dian iiutleiiiiics.

McNary Acceptonce to
Be Heard Over KRNR

Senator Charles I,. McNary's
tipeech for the il.O.l'. vice

presidency will he heard over
KltNK and the coast-t- const Mu-

tual netwotk Tuesday August 7.
I :in to a: an p. in.

The huiieli ast will oi iKinate at
i he fair at Salem, (iet:-in-

(i lid be aireil co;ist to over
Mutual lliKMult the lacilitlcs or

l.ee network.
Ttu prnurani will open witli a

call fo oiiler by Cont'iessjuan
V. .Martin, chairman tif the

republican national coininittee. The

7:05 Newt. Calif. Pacific Utili
ties Co.

7: tft Newt-levte- News Flashes
7 1 'a - Mutual Maesti is.
7:atl.one Utilizer, .MUS. i
S:0i - lHnthy and V, en Knlei

tain.
S: la I", S. Army liecrultiiu

I'roL'ium.
S:;tn - Melodv Isle. MIIS. 1

o:no-Alk- a Sclticr Newa. MBS. 1

Excise Tax Aiding
Wild Life Program

snA'rri.i:, Aus. 2 .av)
Siinrliiiurii wurc sivcu llus pood
uiiril luiliiy Hint fiiuarius unil urn

inuiiiliuu miles, furnishiiiK tlic
inoiH'y, arc ftiiauclug guild giuuc
inuuiiKumiuU luoKiiiuia ull over the
country.

Forty-fou- r stales have already
cnmplieil with the Plttman-Koliert- -

sou uet miller whlrh fcilenil funds
aro uvailubU- - to thein, Albert 11.

Diiy of tho fish and wildlife serv-
Ire told the Western AsKoi'lntion
of i'lsh und (tunie ('oiinnissiouers.
anil 4o states have active pro-
Kianis uniier way. The money
comes from the federal excise tax
on arms anil ammunition.

Last year. 231 projects were
approved for 43 state. Involving
an expenditure of ?2,uS2,";ia, ' he
said.

"Klflyone were for tho acquisi-
tion of lauds and waters, at an es-
timated cost of S187.IMHI; lol were
for development of areas to lm-

"prove, wildlife conditions, at a cost
of JTII.iMiii: and X5 provided for
investigations intn problems of
uildllfu management, at u cost of
SSSI.llt.l0."

The law provides for federal
of wlldlile restoration projects llp- -

paymenl ol id per cent of the cc.STs
proved by Hie service

lie said Louisiana had recently
passed the necessary assent legis-
lation and that Montana. Nevada.
Florida and (leorgla were the only
ineligible states at tho present
time.

The federal funds may be used
hi provide suitable breeding
grounds, refuges anil ndeiiuate food

wildlife. Actual admlnlstra- -

and cover and for obtaining data
tlon of wlldlile Is left to the slate
lepartment and may not be fi
nanced with tellers! funds.

i Small World

l.ANCASTI-.'lt- fa. It was In-

deed a small world that separat-
ed Mrs. John Wagner and her sis-
ter. Mis Nornin lleffly.

They lest track or each other
IS years ago alter adoption by dif-
ferent families.

Keiiulled through a chance meet-
ing nrranged by a mutual friend,
impressed by their resemblance.
IllH sisters dlseovei-v- tbev liieil
only 24 miles apart.
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PORTLAND. Aug. S3. (AP)
Injuries suffered Wednesday when
a denied tractor track pulled him
under the machine, look the life
yesterday of Felix .Morelund, 11.
Yamhill.

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901

. M, E. RITTER, Manager'
Founded and Maintained on Efficient

Service and Courtesy
Phont 600 Licensed Lady

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Oak and Kan 8t. Imbalnwr

9: IS Kvi'iett lloagland's unil..; robherv. lailh had lieell ill prison
M us. t less t linn a year.

!i:il0 Talk by .lohn t'udaby. Schunuii her worked In the
deifon home, fates on a farm

lii:ii--Slg- Hit. nearby.


